Camp Kindness Counts believes that
no one is too young to know their powerful ability
to make a difference!
CKC empowers kids to feel that their thoughts, voices,
and actions matter and can make a positive impact in
their communities and the world.

This Fall, the SuperHeroes will make an impact through character strengths and
community building! They will explore curiosity, empathy and flexibility through
collaborative games, mindfulness and a community service project. Spreading
kindness to friends, family and community members!

Where: Puesta del Sol Library
When: Tuesdays after school
Who: K-3rd grade students
Cost: $100 (6 classes)
Fall Semester: Oct. 2nd – Nov. 6th
Enroll Online: www.CampKindnessCounts.org
Camp Kindness Counts is a local nonprofit org.
The Bellevue School District does not sponsor nor endorse this event and/or information, nor does
the district assume responsibility for it. In consideration of the privilege to distribute materials, the
Bellevue School District will be held harmless from any cause of action filed in any court or
administrative tribunal arising out of the distribution of these materials, including costs, attorney’s
fees and judgments or awards.
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